The greater the yield of the sugars, the greater will be the possible yield of alcohol produced later by fermentation.
In this investigation only the pH of the water used in mashing was determined. Bro~n (1) in a similar investigation, determined the pH at various stages in the mashing operation and reported that the pH did not vary appreciably throughout the run.
The fermentation industry has found that greater yields of fermentable sugars are obtained when the temperature of the o mash during malting is approximately 63 C. For this reason all the malting periods were carried on at approxiJTa.tely this temnerature.
It is believed that the amount of sugars formed is denendent on the concentration of malt. It is known that all the enzymes show optimum activity at certain pH values. The object of this investigation was to determine vl'hether the optimum nercentage of malt changed with different values of . pH. The range in mal t concentration was from two to ten per cent of the total grain in the mash. The pH of the water used in mashing was varied from three to nine.
THEORY
The conversion of the starch present in corn and other grains into sugar is one step in the manufacture of whiskey.
This conversion is called hydrolysis. That is, the starch molecules are split into more soluble materials by the addition of water. Conversion of starch can be acco mplished either by the action of specific enzymes or by acid hydrolysis.
Enzymic action is used almost entirely in the fermentation industry.
Prior to actual conversion, corn is given a preliminary treatment in order that conversion may take pI ace easily.
This treatment includes cleaning, grinding, and cooking.
Cleaning consists of merely screening the corn to remove impuri ties such as seeds and husks. Grinding the corn breaks the hard shell and makes availabl e the starch in the interior of the grain. Too coarse grinding produces large particles that, in the cooking operation, will not be wet thoroughly.
Fine grinding causes the formation of lumps that remain undispersed and thus may not be easily wetted.
Cooking the grain causes the starch granules to swell, and makes the starch available to t1--e subsequent enzymic action of the malt. Starch gelatinizes when heated in the presence of water and Alsberg (2) has reported three factors responsible for gelatinization:
1. The ease with which the anatomical structure is softened by moist heat.
2. The inherent s,-"elling power of the granule. When starch is §':elatinized by heat in the presence of water, two products &re formed (I) OC amylose, which is insoluble in water and (2) .tJ amylose, which is water soluble (7) . Taylor and Iddles (8) reported that corn starch coniains .from 84.4 to 88.5 per cent of 13 amylose and from 15.6 to 11.5% of oc amylose. Other workers expressed the belief that starch granules are more or less unifonn throughout and that the distinction that has been made between oc and~ amyloses is caused by the outer layers of the granules being more or less resistant to chemical action, on the hypothesis that the outer layers are somewhat dehydrated.
The conversion of starch int::> sugar by the action of malt is represented by the following scheme: (9) showed that the products of diastatic action are maltose and dextrin and that the proportion of maltose in the product decreases as the temperature of conversion is raised above 63 0 C. This is the temnerature at which malting is carried on in industry.
Daish (10) The importance of enzymes to the process of hydrolysis has been shown. In order to obtain the best results, enzymes must not only be oresent but their activity should also be at an optimum.
Three factors governing enzyme activity are time, temperature, and hydrogen ion concentration. Every enzyme reaction is a balanced reaction between enzyme action and enzyme destruction. (7) . No relationship is known between the rate of increase of enzyme activity aPd enzyme destruction; therefore any optimum condition should be stat-ed for a definite tiJl 1 e of treatment.
That temoerature is an important factor is well The pH of the water used in these experiments was determined potentiometrically using satura.ted calomel as a reference and quinhydrone as an indicator elect~ode.
Corn and mb.lt were the grains used in these experiments.
The malt had been previously ground when received. The corn# however# was ground in a laboratory hammer mill.
The weight of the materials in all experiments totaled 875 grams. Of this, 175 grams were grain, and 700 grams were water. The percentage of malt in the experiments was varied from two to ten percent of the total grain in the charge. The pH of the water used 'Nas varied from 3 to 9.
The procedure was as follows. Approximately four liters of freshly boiled, distilled water were prepared, and sufficient acid or base was added to obtain the desired pH.
This was checked by means of the quinhydrone electrode.
Seven hundred milliliters of the water were then poured into a liter -beaker and placed on a water bath and heated. Benedict's solution is prepared fron: the following: The copper sulfate is dissolved in 100 cc water and this solution is added slowly to the first ·while it is being stirred. Item (5) is then added. and the entire solution is cooled and di luted to 1000 mle To standardi ze this solution a standard dextrose solution was ti tr!:ited against 25 cc of the Benedict's solution.
In making the ti trations, the procedure was as follows.
Twenty The analyses of the corn and malt showed them to contain 61.0% and 50.5% total carbohydrates resDectivelv. Since the percentage of malt was varied, the percentage of corn and the total carbohydrates in the samples varied likewise. Table 1 shows the amount of the corn and malt used, and the total carbohydrates present in the various samples. On the basis of the foregoing results, it is concluded that the optimuw_ percentage malt does not vary as the pH is varied. Although the actual yields at various pH values were different, the plot of yield against percentage malt showed that for any pH within the range investigated, the maximum conversion was obtained when the malt amo«nted to eight to ten percent of the total grain charge. Below eight percent, conversion decreased. The economic optimum percentage of malt would therefore be at a malt concentration of eight percent when the ti:re of treatment is thirty minutes.
The increase in the yield of dextrin obtained at a pH of 5 over the entire range of malt concentration indicated that the enzyme diastase exhibited maximum activity at that point. This is in agreement with Wa1schmidt-Leit z, 'R (15) Nho stated that the optimum pH for the activity of diastase lies between values of 4.6 and 5.2.
